Introduction Introduction
Appearance of a color image on a CRT display 
CRT model -linear transformation -Between the set of chromaticities of the RGB phosphor and device-independent CIE tristimulus values
• White point setting of the monitor
• CIE chromaticity coordinates of the RGB phosphor -In this work
• ITU-R BT 709 reference primary
• D65 white point (adopted in the sRGB recommendation) 
• : pixel's normalized luminance • : pixel's original R or B or G value (in range 0-255) • : 1.4, 1.7, 1.8, 2.1, 2.2, 2.5, 2.7, and 3 γ
Color error in the CIELAB space -For D=60…160
• L* is about 25-30 units higher for the smallest gamma than for the largest.
-Above D=160
• Converging to common maximum of L*=100 units at D=255
-Shapes of curves 
